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Iflands that lie higher up than the New Miffion in the faid River, which sempties itfelf
into Chaleurs Bay within this Province, and-on theIfland of Bonaventure,. for the -
purpofe of falting, drying and curing their fifh, and they nay cut down wood anl
trees there, for building, making, mending, or repairing flages,. flakes, hurdles, huts
or cook-rooms, and- other things that may be neceffary for curing and preparing their
fnh for exportation, and all other things that nay be ufeful to-their fhing-trade

withouxt any hindrance or interruption, denial or difturbance from any peFr mor per-
fons whatfoever..

I. And be it further enaEaed by theauthority aforefaid, that the comna-ndkr of e.
very fhip or veffel fitted out from Grear-Britain or the dominions thereu-nto belong-
ing. andý entering into any creek or harbzür, may referveý-to himfelflfo much beach
or flakes, or both, as are needful for the number-of bôats he Ihall there ufe, provi-
ded they are unoccupied -by any- other perfon, or-,'are not in this and'the preceding.
cafes private property by grant from his Majefty, or by grant before.the year one
thoufand fevei hundred and fixty;

III. And be it further.ena&edlhy,the authorityaforefaid, that no-perfon-or perfons
fhall after the publication of this ordinance, rind any trees ftanding or growing ron
the faid beach referved -for the ufe- of'the fifbery; nor in the woods adjacent, nor fat
fire to the woods, or· do or caufe to: be done any -damage'to the fame, for'any ufe
whatfoever, except only,. for neceffar-y- fuel, and<for building. and rcpairing huts,
Rtages, flakes and other things neceffary for carrying on their fifhery;rand ri perfoor
perfôns whatfoever, f'allscaff anchor or- do any thing to-anncy or hinder the hauling.
of feines in the accuftomary baitimg placesi- or-in places where fahnon-are or--may be
caught, or fhoot, his, her or-their feine or feines within or upon the feine or feines of
any other perfon whatfoever; and alfo, that no perfon or perfons fhall teal, purloin
or take out of the net or nets.of any- other perfon, nor leal, ptrloinwor take away
any 1-It out of any fifhing-boat, or.fealfalmon out of.any. net beloni,îng to.ány other
perfon, under.the penalty of five pounds.

IV. And be it fùrthr-emifted, that no bal!afa or any thing elfe hurtful to any of
thc-haburs in the extent.of coaf mentioned in this ordinance, fhall be thrown - out
of any veffel or- otherwife by any perfon. whattoever, but that all.ballafh.orother things
fhall be carried on fhore, and laid where they may do no annoyance; .under the pe-
nalty of five pounds. And no fifherman or other perfon fhall. throw' any fif4-guts, of-
fals- or gurry overboard out of any veffel or boat within the diftance of two Ia&ues of
the fhore or. Inlands within this Province, under the penalty of five pounds.

y. Andbc it further enaaed, thatin èafe any difference or controverfy fhail arife

between the mafRêrs of fifhing fhips, fhalloops, boats, or oth4ereffels for and:con

corrcerni g the,-ight and propertyof fifhingrooms, faes, flakes, or:-anyothercon-

veniency or- -b'ilding, fùrcarrying on their fifliery, ôr for curing their fifli betwee

Cape Cat and 0be Rapids in the, River of Riftigo uche aforefàid- iv the- tEay of- Cha-

leurs, at Percé an on the Iflan of Bonaventure as aforefaid. the faid differences,

difputes and controverfies, fhall be heard, adjudged anl determined by any two> of-his

'Majefly' Juflices of the Peace in the difrid,-andincafe any of the parties fhail think

imufelf agrieved by fuch determination or, judgnent an appeal fuall le befor the-
Lieutenant-governor of the irftri or Judge of the Common Pleas: for -the- fam, as

mate mofR convenient for th, perfon appealing f 'om the fai udgment who- are

hereby autilorifed finally. to determine the fame prov:ided the effeds, rights orpro-

perty fo decided, dogs :not exceed the yale offifty ppuîkdsfterlng, inwhich cafe an

appeal


